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. CFpCERY.
J.L PALMETER “ACADIAN,”
Begs to inform the public that at his 
New Store may always be found First

Tiwant to know by using them for a few 
nights, and certainly if the matter is 
not of enough moment to those interest 
ed to warrant a little trouble I do not 

hy I should bother myself and 
get the enmity of those who should be
foremost in looking after this matter.
No Mr. Editor, I am not of an aspir
ing disposition and I really cannot af
ford to do any more than put out a 

If my warning is unheed-

THECOBBESPOI(»ENCR_
Twrdo~Do7hold 'ouTselvei responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.]

The Acadian, WOLFV■ i

WOLF VILLE, N. S., DEC. 12,1884 Locisee> = w1 To the Editors of the Acadian.
Dear Sir».—As the Municipal elec

tions are over, and it appears that 
there is considerable new element in
fused in the Council altogether

respectible loyal talent,

honest,EDITORIAL NOTES.

We are led to inquire now what 
would become of our daily newspapers 
if there were no Colleges.

Subeci 
60 cents

The ■ 
markabl 
during t 
wintry.

The 1 
all of th 
Periodic

Class
Groceries,

In all the staple lines. Buying only 
for cash, and in comparatively small 
quantities, he is always able to offer 

goods New and Fresh.

Family Flour and Meal
of best brands, and SALT, coarse 
and fine, always in stock in ample 

quantities.
Merchantable produce taken in ex

change for goods at the highest market 

rates.

independent,

fearless.
I if1 *

with

finger post.
ed why------ well I will not be

“A Sufferer.

■------- . , some pretty
Down in a regular succession have whichj in consideration of the way mat- 

come “Consolidation-’ (ail),11 Didactics ter8 bave been running of late, is cer- 
(Afcadia), “Hunt the slipper” (Fred- very' essential, I thought it
ericton), “Jealousy, Fraud, and insur- ^ & flvorable opportunity to
rection,” (Kings), the latter now be- before the public and ask for
ing “on deck.” Probably any one or informatlon_ Jæe by the Acts of 1881 

"all these things are liable to come up c ^ gfiC that “All the road and 
in these institutions at any time, bridge ^oneya granted by the Legisla- 
but why they should be dragged ^ from time to time for the road 
out in the newspapers to be the ^ bridge service shall be expended
outlet for the ravings of embryo tender and contract, or after compe- COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS. 
lawyers, conceited A. B's., and disap- by pubKc auction after reasonable The country newspaper is the most
pointed office-seekers we do not see. nQtice &nd by contract entered mto uJefu| and ieagt compensated of all the 

Truelh^ubhc^rWdation is thereafter, and in accordance with such ag£cciea which stamp the impress of 
one weU worth the serious considéra- contract.” I have reason to think that progress upon the villages and inland
von of all our maritime colleges, buteer- didffc have been large sums of money citieg Without the aid of local news- 
tainlv not a subject for sentiment, expended on the roads in Ward 7 these paperg local towns are, as a rule, thrift- 
uus/ or ill attempted wit and sarcasm, last two years but I have not seen or legg and dead. It is common for small

’ ------ -- heard of any job of work on the roads men to speak with contempt of
being let by tender or contract or sold ^ newgpaper8) but the village 
at public auction. I am aware that pap£r makes m0re great men 
this law has been amended or repealed, legg lnaterial—more bricks without 
see Acts of 1882, Chap. 1, Sec. 4 ; but straw__than any other factor in politics, 
only to effect small sums of 20 dollars and ;t ;a the one ladder on which men 
and under. I would also like to know cUmb to local distinction as the begin- 
what authority a Supervisor or Coun- ning 0f wider fame. The advent, of 

t order work to be performed the local newspaper has always date 
cillor has to order worn m « r increased thrift of the community,
and wait until the next year s gr y jocai newspaper is the life of the
the Legislature to get their pay, which jocajjtY> and the measure of its support, 

has been the case in ag a ^ measures the advancement of 
extent/ Probably the people. Not only subscribe but 

pay lor your local newspapers. 1 hey 
are friends and helpmates of all sea- 

Phila. Times.

B -PUBLISHED AT-

Dec. 9th 1884.
p s.—I know a remedy. The Scott 

Act committee need some more money 
and when they get it will be ready for 

Give them

m WOLFV ILLS, KING’S CO., N. 8

DAVISON BROS,, ,
Publishers & Proprietors.

■

i
Prof, 

ance Let 
the men 
Canard <

prosecutions.some more 
a chance to work if you have not cour-

A. S.If
age to do it yourselves.

Devoted to the interests of the people,
and to

Cash paid for Eggs.
WOLFVILLE. Rust 

Co. turn 
into a lc 

. to reprei 
inent p 
born.

of King’s County in particular 
the Province in general.Dec. ioth, 1884.

Pianos Organs its readers a condensedAims to give
summary of the Local and 

General News of 
the day.Sewing Machines

—AND—

Knitting Machines
Imported by

A. C. REDDEN CO
WOLFVILLE.

Full value allowed for old ones in 
part payment.

Wolfville, Nov. 17, ’84. tf

Ship:
ent Shi] 
only $2.

Nothing to offend the taste of the 
most fastidious 

will be found in its columns.

Having a large and rapidly 
increasing circulation, it offers special 
inducements to advertisers. No Adver
tisement of any but thoroughly reliable 
parties will be received. Our rates are 
exceedingly low and and advertisements 

particular attention and
tasty display.

What we would like to see is these 
questions, when of general public in
terest, argued pro and eon fairly .jsquare- 

' - I,, learnedly, and with the argument
based on experience and sound common

sense. _______
Of “general public interest” Aye 

there’s the rub. Is a case of insiUjor-^ 
dination in a college of such interest 
as to be discussed in the press, and the 
present and past history and future 
prospects of the college, its professors, 

and students criticised,

news- 
out of

PeR8
return»

Mr.■I
home ft 
of slow
ter.c Ent 
musical 

. which 
Grand 
Tliursd 
and ag

Wbj
niakiuf 
ter fit ! 
Murra; 
of the 
best fit 
fully 0

D A Munro, Manufacturer of Doors 
Sashes and Mouldings of every dewnp- 
tion for house finishing. Having fitted 
up my shop with new machinery for 
the above business and using kiln-dried 
stock I am able to give satisfaction to 
persons favoring me with their orders. 
Wolfville, April 17th ’84 6 mos

V- receive
5 I regret to say 

Ward 7, to a .great 
all, il not more than all, the next year s 
grant haTîlS^ thus expended, and 
that late in the fall, contrary to the law 
of the Province, see Revised Statutes, 
Fourth Series, Chap. 45, Sec. 16. It 
looks a little strange to see public men 
leaving our roads in an almost impassi-

and

Its extreme low price,> governors 
ridiculed, extolled or scandalized? sons.—

We see frequently in the papers the 
cannot be FIFTY CENTSC. H. PATRIQUIM,

HARNESS MAKER.H Hew Discovery
------THAT------

ROCKWELL & CO
Rave the linest Stock 

of Xmas goods ever seen in 
this County.

fact that private quarrels 
tecuseed in their columns, 
denominational colleges are private in
stitutions, and as such should do their 

themselves or in their

The

PER ANNUM,Car-t, andCarriage,
Team Harnesses

order and kept in stock

ble condition for nearly two years, 
then just on the verge of an election to 
take speh a sudden fit of patriotism and 
authorize the expenditure of such large 

wrinkle and

fighting among 
denominational organs. Places it within the reach of all and 

all should have it.
Go tMade to for Te: 

and exBut after all, that is not the ques
tion No one would find fault with gums of money, is a new

’«•HSSiSs;? asrêffj?while it p»mPere - S» -h- ‘wSTM
to the tastes of a few does not do the Warden may, rf authorized by any y - Wr^ ^ J Wall and Corner
least thing towards rectifying or rem- law of the Council, borrow on toe cre«Lt ^ Cush-
1 , difficulty of the Municipality a sum sufficient to and shell Boxes m vaflcfcy- Pm

)lDg '------ - ' construct or repair such bridge.” Such j -praySi Fancy Ink Stands, Cigar Cases,
Our correspondent on the temper- j £aE£S are a common occurrence of late, Card Cases glver^Cato Rivers and 

anee question must be a woman, for he, yet j am not aware that any such bye- Napkm R^ = ^F^ Fancy 
or she, seems to put the pitt of his or lsw has been passed. I also see by P and perfumeries, a let of
her, letters into a P. S. . » | same Chap., Sec. 27, “It shall be the No/eltieg and Presents too numerous

* ” , , money 1 duty of every^Douncillor to obtain from t0 mention. | BLACK

P^kYWorialam
- .x-Tt'Lv toe.same,. copies of all accounts of th Boxes Ladies’ Companions, Dressing rFNTS’
id this county. * expenditure of aU the road and bridge ( Caseg> and Toilet Boxes, Wallets, GEN .

Why they have been still so long we j m(mie3 in hig district, and such copies j Hand Bags, Fancy Stationery in ele- UndeFClOthing I
cannot say hut we are of opinion that ^ ^ posted gome conspicuous j gant boxes, Cups & Saucers Card
tlkre is woe in store for the rum party L pubUe place;. ytt I iiave not seen any Cases, etc., etc. ' UADQP RUGS!
at no very distant day. s | such copies or heard of any, though we ppgggfltS fol‘ Cllildl'CIl '. HUKw

It is quite surprising to see the ap- I ^ear “L^JLT^bTtoffi- We have such an immense variety WHITE AND COLORED

parent aversion of the electors of’Kmg’s M wbere it has been expended, diem. Xus^very FLEEC Ï COTTON S.
to the discussion of public matters ^ if the lawg 0f the land are to be degcri t;on 'pin Toys in endless variety, 1

Let something of no conse. P violated by evezjr. petty office QameS) Tool Chests, Toy Furniture,
and numbers of people I J to be a waste of time Surprise Boxes, Noah’s Arks Im.

„ „,t. 1™ 3 LL»«.u.I-.»™- Ktor B..Uc.to«ir^

ideas Vnom. But all through that ^ enact rach la.8i X will now drop ̂  pigtols^Moareal Toxw., etc, etc.
long winter evenings our ra ^ gubject; at least for a time, though J
payers have time ; and are tbinkmg all p gay that the -half has
the time, because they read the papers, been told.” Hoping to hear these 
of what is going on in the County and 
outside.^ One sees something, that is 
..being dene some other place which per-
haps escapes the notice of any other I ^ ^ Citons of the Acadian. 
person in his locality, and sees mstiu ;_At your request I send
ively that it would be good for bis own , ^ ^ WQrdg 0f explanation of my last 
county, if not his own village. e qhe question as I understand
thinks it over, sees it is bound to be a ^ ta -Where did I get my
feasible thing, but it is too much both- and ^ l give it to eer-
er to write a Une to his county papers. ^ ^ ^ j lutjmated might be
He tells someone else, they don ?„ To ^ firat I will reply
understand it, and so it roP®- gimply. I am neither deaf nor

but rather ignorantly. The intelligent quite frequently to be out after dark 
ratepayers grumble to themselves and ^ ^ hll quite a late hour. «While 
among themselves. Perhaps they apt^al a practicé of prying a-

which come right under my very nose 
and which are very painful to me.
Just who and what I have seen I pos
itively refuse to say because first, I do 
not wish to be in any way mixed up 
with i\; and secotd, because anyone 
with eyes and ears who will take the 
trouble to do so, can find out all they

all orders promptly attended to

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bank, WolfuiUe
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FANCY GOODS :
\ JOB WORK

Berpee Witter We make a speciaUty of aU kinds of

COMMERCIAL

PRINTING:
PyjHas received this week another lot of
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LADIES’
Mantled & Ulsters,

■ -j 'V Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads, 
Statements, 

Receipts,
Business Cards, 

Checks, 

Envelopes

n
/

X
van

Tti
till Je
vanee

Pamphlets,
Catalogues,

Circulars,
Billets,

Flyers,

Tags,
Programmes, 

•etc., etc.
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shoul

Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 1884.the press.
quence come up 
will ruih in, eager

For the Best Quality of
XMAS CARDS !

We have an elegant assortment this 
year All styles and prices, from 2c. 
to $2.00.

We have also on hand a fine stock of 
Poems, Bibles, Hymn Books, Music 
Books, Blank Books, Commercial and 
Fancy Stationery, School Books, and 
General School Supplies.

N. B.—We are selling Xmas Goods

Cream Of Ttitoiÿtoa All SOCtm

OUR perfect satisfaction. AU orders mil
— COFx u be tilled in BEST STYLE and at 
ced the Best in the marke . RATES.

Try it 1

Our TEAS -
are bought only after being personally

tested for Strength and Flavor, 
and you may he sure of getting

GOOD VALUE!
Wolfvffle, Dec. nth, 1S84.

lias Groceriessatisfactorily explained, I rc" 
A Loyal Subject.

matters
-main, GO TO an ei 

beinf 
We 1G. H. WALLACE’S.\

A)
Prices always low for this grade 

of goods.
ingfi
West

T1
Mr.
Cal.,
in th

Our Job Room
IS SUPPLIED with

THE LATEST STYLES OF T YPE 

From the best Foundries

JOB PRINTING
# ---O/ "

Every Description
DONE WITH

neatness, cheapness, and
PUNCTUALITY.

aJANA
À.VI- ls pronoun
ard,
ing

-1 we^an^Mh it Let those imposed 
upon expose these tilings in the pr«« 
and tee how scon they will get the at
tention due them. True the1 press1 is 
aometimes abused, as we say above,With 
petty private affdirsor nonsensical ideas 
U there are numbers of things which 
oui farmers and others would find ot 
great advantage and interest to tbem- 
BeiVeS and their families.

and
disolAddress—

“Acadian” Office.
Wolfville, N. 8,
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